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SwEFrT oMlATO PlCKLE. -One peck ofRreen tamatots and six large anions, slced.
Sprinkle with ane cuplul af sait and let them
stand over night. In tht morning drain. Add
ta the tomatos two quarts ai water and ane
quart ai vinegar. Bail fificee minuts ;then
drain again, and thraw this vinegar and wa*'
ter away. Add to the pickle two paunds af
sugar, two quarts ai vinegar, two table.
spoanluls af claves, two ofai aspice, two af
ginger, tweofaimtistard, twoai cinnarnonand
one teaspoanful ai cayenne, and boit al
tagether far fiteen minutes.

PICKLED CAULIFI.OWVER. -Twe cauli*
flowers cut ulpf.ane pint af small onians, three
mediumsizc red peppers. Dissolve ont-
hal( pintaif saIt in wattr enough ta caver tht
vegetables, and let these stand over night. In
tht marning drain them. Heat two quarts af
vinegar wit h four tablespoanluls ai mustard
until it boils. Add the vegetables and bail
fur fifteen or twenty minutes, or until a fark
can bt thrust thraugh the cauliflower.

( A FREE TRII> ARO UNI> TUE
WORLD.

The all-absorbing tapic ai the day is tht
Home Fascinator Pub. C.'s great word con-
test, affrding a grand appartunity ta sec the
warld. Ta the persan sending them the
largest number ai English ifords constructed
fram letters cantained in the sentence IlGoi)
SAVE '171E QUEEN," tht publishers affer "lA
Fret Trip Around thteW àr4JIso in order
of menit tht ioIowing adâ-> -1s p,!'zs: A
Fret Trip ta Florida, a SilMf#rta Set, $68

aDomestic Sewing Machin , $63~ Lady's ar
Gent's l4k. Gald Watch, $(o. Clevery one
sending a list ai nat 1 ss than twenty-five
English words, ai four or mare letters, iound
in eithér Webster's or \Vorcester's Diction-
ai-y, a prize will bc given. Enclose them 5o
cents ta pay for a grand Premniumn Catalogue
and a six nianths' trial subscription ta their
beautifully-illustrated family star-y paper, The
Norne Fascinator. As the persan sending in
tht largest ist af correct words may not be in
a position, or care ta make the extensive trip
offered, the publiihers give such persan tht
chaice af thetrtip or $î,ooo in cash. Contest
is open ta any persan in tht U.S. or Canada.

Address, The Home Fascinator, Montreal,
Canada.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
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SPretty Things for Ghristmas Gifiy
From the rninds of such versatile decorative writers as EMMhA MOFFETT T-N(,
MARY C. HUNGERFORD, LINA BLuARD, and EMA M. Hooi',i--zwlo wilI give a
score of hints ta womcn for niakingr simple but pretty holiday gifts.

-Things ta Make for Fairy S
By EVA MARiE NILES, contains practical suggestions of value ta every womian
intercstcd in Chiurch Fairs or Festivals.

Ho1w to Make Pr-esenty
Wîlbe an invaluable article, full of hints, for niakers of Christmias gifis.

LÉ ý_1_ ~By FOSTER COATES, Will describe, for the fiirst
tinie in print, the niagnificent golden (inner sets
owned by Mrs. Astor and otlîcr New YorILSfmleso vat and fashion, iznany of thie

'ty sets being valued at $Soooo cach.

g..~ ~We will mail the journal from now ta january Zat, z8g-that is, the balance af this year
Fo $.L.U FREE. and a FULL YEAR from january zst, z8gi ta january* ist, 1892. Also, aur ad

3ame 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles. and including "Art Nccdlcwork Instructions,"
~jby A.R. RAMSEY; also -Kensington Art Designs*' by JANE S. CLARK. of London.

nia j %it% lstlet. )r:tytaronlyCURTIS PUB LISHING COMPANY, PHILADELt't, ..

.THE VERDICT
IN TIIE CASE OFMAJOR PANITZA-',ý

was, unfortunately, Death, poor few1ow, but
the verdict on the "lHealth Brand" Under-
vests is Life, Comfort, and Luxurjous
Warmth. Amongst the new good things
brought out for the coming season it is the
b est. Ask to see them and yoq wilI endorse

A this sentiment. '~~ç '~W
W. A. Murray & Co., Toronto; McLaren& Co.,

St. Catharines, and ail other leading Dry Goods
Houses, keep themn.
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TO -KtsE EDriOlt-Phase teform your roaders tbat 1 av a positive rced Otu

abmave xu4 duisa. B t tneyus bu.aaso oeescss aebeipnnz eaU cur
laiiaflb.gladtsendtwobattuesof uyeeyFNEEt aj0 or ers Who have con-

ueloÙTiaymed m lerExrsadotOcAdCFRespectiiilly. T. A. SIOUM,

I66I'M JUST DONE OUT,"
This is the cry of many wolen after they have tfýI thr i-gh

the ash day. using poos' soap and iijnrious pow- an dding
ovcr the steaming tub from morn to night.

AND NO WONDER
Tlxey arc done out! The oid, laborious %way of washing is Iil-
Noiv, lat these women try that great labour-savirig way of washing by
,SUNLIGHT" Soap, and the terrors of wash-day will trouble thcm

nîo iore. A child can wash the «ISunlight " way. -

£ BEWARE of unscrupulous imitations. Sec that you get "«Sun-
lighit" Soap. Followv directions.
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